
Summer with Grandma

1. Season

2. Adjective

3. Animal

4. Animal

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Present Tense Verb

10. Present Tense Verb

11. Adjective

12. Animal

13. Noun

14. Verb Ending In Ing

15. Adjective

16. Body Part

17. Time

18. Adverb

19. Animal

20. Present Tense Verb

21. Food

22. Food
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Summer with Grandma

My parents wanted Season alone together without me. So, they sent me to my grandmother's house. You

should have seen it! The house was Adjective and the Animal and Animal were

Adjective and Adjective because of the Noun coming out of the Noun . When I

arrived, Grandmother ran out of her house and started Present tense verb and Present tense verb . I

immediately knew, I was in deep trouble for the summer. When I walked inside her house, my nose began to

crinkle up...the place like Adjective and Animal Noun . I looked at the place that was

supposed to be my room, the wallpaper was Verb ending in ing the matress was Adjective and hurt

my Body part when I slept on it. The rooster woke me at Time I couldn't believe it! I went

downstairs to use the bathroom...only there was no bathroom. I had to walk outside Adverb to go to the

outhouse. When I walked in a Animal Present tense verb out and attacked me! I still have scars from

that thing to this day! I walked back inside and Grandma was making breakfast. Food and

Food it wasn't so bad. Grandma took me fishing, I got nothing, she got many huge trout. Grandma

made me work in the fields, and take care of the animals. When I got home after that, I was sore for months!
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